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Since the tidiest-of the Iste.81;1,!Ds,00 :111/1°
.o.!!rfbisire been me 4 saggestioes'
W

and pi. ns in •-*on:4n iiicurrency 14. ;herBaited Ililetu,
true of which teem to us to meet hilly.the refer- ,astlber-dimarest--tw="6o#l-his uOsou,,i
and, other influentlel,respectable 'i journal,,urge, a I
Maimusettcdow el a listioeal Benin This however,
It 4 . ' ?overleap objeetlousais It la. too liable to

,hie' veneered into a mere machine for party per-
;Poem. ,That *question of ?stern' Is being agi-
tated, and that it-will as it should, nun a tan-

,llble form, is evidentfrom the fact that he Wee-

'ideal Contemplates :touching uPon 'the isnot"
,

,
, -, ,

VeliStios, and apes the untonstltatioaal y of the
'States Individilally issuing opromises t Pay.=
'That itit rineenilitatiousl cane of de led, and
..la, a point that would be affirmed by 't a United

1StapesSopretne Court, were the epode brought,
regularly before It.. flowerer, ;'tie lity or ll-

hileislity of State hunts ere do not peep e, dtscue-iegi,
ling. The question le, what. formseeall be in.-1
-filleted, where reform: isle midi sht•ded? -Nos

1'suggestions that we have seen, entirely 10004 din
."caie. It Is true that Sir Robert :Peep bill, se
'applied to the Bank of England; and adopted by
:Pediment, hat done well, except: when expo
to the violence of a panto. Twice Si: that elder.
tench it lute failed, and the doveinmenthas bee'
;.ein/spelled to 'lnterfere end suspend Itlie Bank'
thane?, In order to check runs,:whichsnight ba
entsibilated efen tbit einirisrlial Institution.- Tb

Attestion now ii, eallnOt a pisa be devised, f

!teary
(mob danger; one -that will 'place the en

ilieney on it dem basis,and meet the ,necessities. ,
„the *pie? ' Leius me.- --WeHaskntieution to , e
..following: i ii j ,..

.r

We propose that theGeneral Government shit d
,In accordance with the Constitution 'furnish •e.
;eurreney— .,that Cowen shall; In connection" tir.
tie Treeing Department,' 'ambits& a Curre ,ay

~,Bospeettnent, and pats a.deneral Banking Is w.
`,5 or theUtrltiefftatee, based on St.seks *ad la.
• •'̂ .-11ssodations otinilleidnali desiring to 'opt in
heaking in any paterthe United States al i ht
' (tarnish thisDepartment of the . Government lid;
Stocks of s. reliable °bander in the market?' nd
known to be a certain Value. Notes then, c uld
be issued•from thisllepartuaeut for thine tot the
of the market value of Said Stock. The aw
.scold be so framed that mntlily reports shoat be
• made by all the Banks, showing their eirealn on,
' amount of Coin, theLoinefandDeposit ?—no ak
ander say circumstances to lnpre than t me-
fourths of the marketvale,. of the Stock, wb her

' rising orfalling, and no ;increase of inns t be

made on the Stock first delniifited, even ifl rise
in value. •If any increase of the lune be qtii-'
red,'lt should be by the,-dePosq of addit nil
Sieek—and ;if the Stock 'deereTi in vain 'the

circulation Mad decrease in. p opertion..lbis
would prevent undue expansionsrtimee of pee-.

nlatiou, he., whei steel's are "ru bed ar b and1.

their intrinsic value. We Woul require
Bank always to have on hand a stain pet

.

age of specie 111 prcportion. to eirculat
These Notes, of coarse, -would 1.10 taken in
meld of Governmentideet throe hbut the

~
- States, and would give- us 'a e rreoce of

ample security to the Nein hoid r under i
eumstances.; Wo see nod goo reason 'IS
Government should' baire a srfereut cu

! ' '

• front-the people who rule throe h their re ,
tatives—it looks too much like elevating
vane above the nip.ter. , ;

-

No Note- of a less deeomi ation the TEN
• DOLLAI3.B, should he issaed. We areae re that
there are unthinking Refeemerp who go f in one
extreme to the other, regardless or circus stances
and common sense, and;advocate restrict ng the
Issue of Notes to $2O and upwards. We *deo-
ocate-the,medlum course,' which is in accordance
with the etrouliodincesas theroxist—liedi all new
legislation must be based on eircusestanees when

i what is most desired Cannoi.- he tintifer d. Thej:
. eosin of the world is nottifillsent t do "nie;s3 than

one-third ,e,f the' business; or in other, words, is
." only aboutont.third,of the r ! quantity the'
• be required of the circulating medium: '

• coarse, Would be Insdequatefor a curve
—hence n sionsidemble por ion-.ofthe

• particularly in commercial countries, in
per. In our country limitidg the haute
to Ten Dellarscsod npeards, would gar
rency composed of nearly else-belt coin
thirds) which, together with the per
coin required in the Alanksl in pr'opoe
eirodiation, ' would make one dollar

,every two of Paper. In cirmlation. 1
give us rather more than our pioporii
and a muchbetter, eurreney, than no

-any State in the Union. If we worst,
• largely on the, coin iiihe world, wjforced to drain other Co airiest, dem'

1, libriusn (which altraya dbranges bud
vita hostile legislation iii tither count
view of recovering their coin again

• tui. ' ' 1
~ • .

,
The advantages othis system are

—lf wouldestablish 4 :uniform rata
interest throughoutthe country se
currency of equal riles ererywlrm.

The Note holder liotild under any
cue be secure—and a Bank mambob

. . .

-Indeed, under this system faithfully
that caald not alwafrepay the De&
Stockholders in felt;

It would keep thd; Stocks in the
-basis • for oar .'easirency, instead •
abroad and sold; thereby 'causing

on oat coin In the shape of inserts
• We would have I. strictly Nation

. equal value evefywhere, instead-of
i thirty different ,kinds of State cu
goe! Value and based on different 1

• 'say that would clreplate In. Europe,
every part of this Union. • .
I

1 The Banks already in existon
conform to this law graduitlly, ten -

,r are required they could be orgy
, 1 they fernisb tbe necessary basis. .

'

It would, by limiting the issue
less denomination than Ton 801 l
on tbe Dank from that portion •
4 , ,

*leases who generally drain the c
in times of panic—beeause the •
the holders of. many.ten' dollar hi
'tie stock basis, together with tai

1 coin each Bank .willbe reclaim
j vaults, will give the note-holderi:
tors snob scortiolosestAty that th,
'motive to run a Bank. It 'Monti

i sty not only to thai currency; but
It wonks) remre'L.-ther•objection

Carretrey.itsued in this manner',
National Bank, capable of being
Government, endMadeapolitical
this system the benkers would, b
'ties fornisbing lilus Stocks, and
conformed to the live, theGore

• • no aanind over !thaidlenks—con
tem couldnot he' controlled thee
Bank was under the `aid syste'

' usi all the advantages of a
itithaut the disadvantage! of a
It existed sonseiyears sinettek . '

Again, the enrrency- of a;
keep business healthy, andP '',' s4
lions, ought 'lei, in proportion
property of tie country; and
,ploportjun to the increased dev
country, end eoisiequently foe
property.. The late ;oho C. ,Cs
his opinion; ;hatred Onnthoniel
the subject, thit tbrlre ought is'
May for every-s3d• value of 1
propertlba thread be kept* ',up 1expansions orpond actions. l
'States Governmemt collects'„ii
country et shOrt letervals, sodafair estimate of the vitae Of
'°°tlntrY—c'uliOnsa could an
• tionv limit:the Issue, to cool(
proportions tolkeep up this elt!ormolu.: undue!ormoundue expansions
toning the value of all `kind
Tame, there. would here to,:bi..in each State:to force eaarien Oath* 'from the Currency

,

Treasuryl,lbat said Bank war
-liswregulisting in. beaten/1. '
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,The Above Ss' The °aline,
rilikklniri eurnbey fur' titsmenuipri, ii, be derived). frt,,Olkihtnit kt to the intellig .!hiitbn taitilii, for tb.lr coor4l

4 1_ , If ibilbphut sboutiibe asici
be eireeseorp toretain tbe
‘be country to Alt up ell th

upd, of cosy.. hwol44 sad Whim
clatinneh of Inds' be.

----7., ,

lowiTen Dollars. Th. iitoptipi o[ nor nerA
/foey or Iteeiproeity .11111, for the -regulatioe4 or
our ' Gametes with other conateimir woolOpt-
co plisb that.object. WAS appe4,it I pi‘.i It enacted, Le., That. 7V out oiciem
bah :be expert reed input of^ ' d anor.pil
ookoroeror Gs ezportvala sat 4e ire Ilr

Itsweatyfire perrkot.#o4l, ...7 iff • ow,isitt4y.
to ,of two/Iwo: yea ~f.le Seer ilt re !a,..
stiy is hereby nathorseed cud revared to rails

I d;ri te gzc o:pet":foiletshoi:ftiacr. i ntonart lel eeo p
• ttt.fsortex.s*igwpiitotd-

,I Lis provisioits of, this act.) 11l-per centime:
w Is shirty days after tie eqpirati4e ofeach sadit'l 4emd.quiltrestr,dowirsiedistisq.berst
C; said, do not exceed the" import* as uforesaid

w per mat. , •-- :
,..‘ .--

- 7:::
,1- he pessoge of thin Bill . by Cellos**, and the

lation of themiming on the or-PraSorsh
w old settle bittlitbise OwedOubittelalleindPhsie
o r country on ihe,'road to the highest pinwale
O apertnatieptsinil healthy prosperity.asp/!tarsus

:'
~ :-,r., -.•-•

, ,
aclivi;;Ettli .:Thaioeto; ;lni it dp.t ialerpen dnini ubb it6itiat hh ea ot ir:thobe e: e.hit o,r l:otirififtlinittilft eiermaeteti di-the Istria.

V uedon I an emigrant train bound to Southern

at they Were encouraged; instigated, and.per'
spa led on by-Mormons.'l .

The party in lineation js said tle tame eonsisted

fpa eltvetrealt doarrente lm.ari ble diedignasi atiro nsda.stb4;tehyetvewyere snoren,rtfton srmy•.B7 6Aetrx :
(houses, were well piovided, anti tied' with them
quiteastock of horses, Medea, nd oxen.- They
had traveled sterols the Plainal the wayof Great

' Salt Lab City, on the way to Southern Catifiii-
nia, and bad readied therim of the great basin,
about ;throe hundred-miles so•th-west of Great
Salt Lake City, tied fiftrmilmlfrom Ceder City,
the meet sontlettyottivii Morison setiletiento in
Utah, Oben the were attached and v.ll dettroyed,
with tie exception id fifteen ytuts children,who
were ;afterwards bought of t • Indians by the
illortions. ' .. . . ..

IA speaking of the freedom of opinion claimed
for these WeitOrn rebels against the usages of

their country's and Gois laws, the Phila
delphia Balkh,) remarks ths; there is a Mee old
'saying that the mills of God ,may grind. slowlp•
but that they grind exceedingly small. The far-
ther bick the 'String Is !Irani!, the more terrible

the onward coons of the!ranges bolt. It
would be well li tilewisdom contained its these
old sayings which set forth an pointedly the feet
that every reckoning mast ba settled in the end,
could be appreciated by the deluded wrelphes Of

Utah. who sin rejoicing a 0 the prospect of the
plunder,- for ?airs to come,/ of the 'army of our
general government. For certain it is that if the
people. of the. United States remain true to the
dietates of humanity, honor and justice, they will
return with ten-fold vengeance every outrage of-
fetid to tbemsolvea.

It is melancholy •or revolting to rebut that
there are thonearols of meit in this coettry who'
limply shrug nit their eltoOlders at Monnonism,
talk about liberty, of conselenee and endorse the
doctrine of; "you letme and I'll let you alone," as
applied to the Bakal: pretty theory, Indeed,
fora proselybbniaking bra, opposed to our gov-
ernment on oar own soil. When-- .tome 0( these
Nictitate read of Bepoy outrages, they are indig.
neat that a race, unserupoicout by itide)re j.eh'ould
retaliate on the English, a century ,ett eritittltia
been at the very least oppirdon. Eat whentiiii!
ful talcs of blood, of retitle slavery," Of Dattlia
tortures and murder, sad ofkieiting,end.aiding
Indians to commitoutrages every whit es terrible
as those of Cawnporeiore told, nothing saitL—
Nrhips they are doubiedor'supposedto be east;
,gottited. Let those ohot obi to this latter opin-
ion, gloom) over a tile of t eDeseret News, and say,

whether such fiatione, blOody addressee to i-itide
and bigoted populution elotld, under the.eircum.
stances, produce less. I '

:
_

There is a fearful war approaching in the -West
between the Mormon oligarchy on the ono 'side
and the.Republican goi4rnment on the 'Oilier.—
Let 130'on0 say that free4om of opinion is what
the enemy defend. They would allow no freedom
of 'opinion; no freedom of choice, bo control of his
own labor to the poor min, no wife and no'free
wilt..,Severity is the-only power which wiilgriod
Nut form the adamant,. f such intoleisnee.

, _.....a1!,: I sue.

Tag KAREAS Qua art a.—lt is statettlhat ibis
question wears a mom cheerful aspect obat the
interviews between Mr. pitchman ;and Gov.
Walker, were not only Of themost friendly but of
the Mostcordial ancreinfidentiai character; that
the Administration wil adopt measures, with the;
view of securing to the inhabitants of Kmaias a
fair opportunity of eipressing their opinions ,at
the erisuing ellectlon OR the subject of Slavery, in
the foruipiopoted by Ity Constitutional Conion-
tin,andiat Mr. Buchanan will, in his message,
concede fq ly that It would hive been best and
milt Consehant with the Kansaa-Nebraskit bill, to'
have submitted fur tlio approval or rejection of]
the pOople ofRansas tf the entire Constitution. It
is also stated that Danglesand Senator Owin both
stand by Goveroor,Walker, and are at the. Patna

time, ihr efirm advoCates of the Administration. -1
Tlri's is indeed satqfactory news,.if ;we are to
credit the assertion that Kansas will have justice;
done ,her it the hands of the Administration as i
well as of the countey. li. isstrangethongh• 1dual
the Washington Union, the administration organ
at. Washington, takis. the opposite ground. Mr. IBuchanan in yielding a poMt in his life-long ser.i

.allude to the Slivepower,-..ifbe is yielding, andnotI
'engaging in a game of triekery.to blind the North 1
—.loop at the cry4of a strong Free boil wing of
the7Derdtiriacy, wi4se motto through its press is,I'THE MAJORITY OW TRE. PEOPLE SHALL ECLIL"

So thii question rests for the present. The Cal-
hotait Constitution its hooted at by the people of

Rousseland if sublisitted to them will be rejected.
In any event the whole questiOn Will come before
Congress fur its decision, and thdpeople will then
see it that body r ill endorse the action of the
Kniusas bogus Contention. Defeated is its efforts
to force Slavery upon Kansas, the South will re-
proach the Administration, tipd, split from the
Fie; Soil wing of the Democracy., Successful in
its treacherousme, while exulting, ft will see.
the Dentheracy °tgaithe North, who will not sanc-
tion the wrung, arlray themselves in opposition to
Pro-Slavery arrogance and cupidity. The Ad-
ministration is tripped, and a split in the Demo.
erotic party is inevitable. Amid the crash how.
ever, another star will be added to the American
constellation. It will be FUER KANSAS. Thank
heaven for that.

.

Tux Simon Cenatirr.—.Many persons ask why
specie flows into lour country with the balance of
trade against us t.. We answer, simply beenbee all

confidence is lost and the bisiners community in
the United States and Etirope'are afraid to drair
bills of Exchange on houses .that might not be

,good erhiMthe bpi. antra. IlemeCoin is shipped
to meet engagoMents which would notbe subject
to each a contingency. It was to 'stop this flow
•of coin from owlcountry that .our hank*suspend-
ed specie psymnts: .From -the same cause the
Bank of Engle d relied the rate of interest to 10I/per cent., and the French Gusittiotettt proposed
to put a duty ot 3 per cent. on ell cola exported,
from that coun t y. After our banks•stopped the
shipment of coin'nearly ceased. Itbegan to Rol
in more rapidly/ than it was exported, becaatc It
could not be attained for shipment—the banks ia
New York procuring all that they could lay their
hands on witho ut paying any out.' But ae the
panic has partially subsided hers—coin has be.
come more plenty in onr cities, and the current
has ehailged. IWe are now exporting three times
as tench as we ateireporting. If the banks were
to resume specie payments tomorrow nyder oar
present Rave+ system and discount paper,• the.
drain of coin would become as great as ever. The
statistics silos/ this. The exports. of specie from
the port of New York, '
Were for the
Previously rel

eek ending Npv. 28, $1,888,510 84
pried,'9 34,596,728.43.

Total la 1857,
Saina'tiina in 1856.Sawa time 3011845,
Same lima in 1854.
Same, time In 1853,
Same. time in ami

The import tNoye,.
lion—leu th I.

$38,283.237 2?.
$31:756,863

26;565,801
36,791,378
22.949,53?
23,743,01

of specie from abroad for the week
ber nod reach a half mil.
on thirJ. ,

Tat PIOI3IfrLYANIA COAL MIAZIL—Tbe Mille-
ten thinks that the California gold minesare really
not"so valuable as spats for furalshiog. the in-
dustry of the litata with lueratire employment
and. promotihg the general welfare and, the de-
helopment of theStates resources, as our Cad
likes. „True, and where do we find men in the
'eitfk‘ so Illyr emunerated as the wailers of those
min" bare trona T. Reform tottie trade, bewerer,

iti
restelp the r usu. bands, and we Lope they
will in "tore,, exercise it to their 'trio ad.
rantage.','Mhat can, should be done.

.
. ~.

.... ,

Tat feei -Iluit, the New York Blinks now hold
$24,3p3,143..1:rpecie to oie of the pleasait heti
of the day.it,. .i;This Is toore_thes doable what they
heldotk Oa stiiiikpeetott

,
-lett, sad the lot of

Decem ber, assperiak it the same timetheir
loons and realattiliikf !limply deotiaied.—rMemo, is lull,em ' sly:ptesty; for4opl.
toilets don' know how to , est Itiiirttaillttle

hiVW so co donee semi of say 1t1it1.,:,% :1'si
.1.. / • .t

.

cal
#4ll
irez

Nat'lIi„...0.44 ...: tt.,01....„ 1:i....i„,1,07.),L.. d.,tair itlii-: 464,:
• up +Ifte.W4 . '.,,t!crle: . ;x',i if ';

iii--- —l'the at mpljtkilteuns ittleVILA lby
an explosion 10'frcrwder at Mr. Ditst'sielhes.

4 11'! 4,41t 0&MU:W. Fre'tit ied
471, f I#ll f jl g{l4 • -

inrA Ms *Pie of Mr.C. W. Chmikent of tkitstgb,
maideirar*eliktitiotwookale
giros Jilps#l4aol 80'1re/teed bold lb, Wp4:

Palo Alio toball, ow dune of malniiilnliiiiailt4iities—lmpoosobkrstreots. • .1 fE - l1'
,ie, ! 1 •*LiMc. traissialei OiNe4•Cloiei444:B,W • ,

that twodeer since would have sold for, 1150,0*was
fold psteidai for $5O. ,;I:1! •[.;.'•••

aira Woe wime we were.awe* *l',4 inie

Oep, an.Tbansawl,and tuscantitwumi." '1
• f., t:

iirDsrtwy lad weak, Va luq.Badan,Jaliaii„ ;Waal-
ley, Daniel Kyle ittly**Wrigkelittire az-
*slops of etas damp to M. Bast% Waal.

#.4sP if ' c'etibOiffn.,o.
h,

thsi4NF0 1.. 16140he vubeaten on the nightof the Slit u, t Alleged
eau*, an airtide Spriireti Is his paper ,of thit
Sae.. - . - •• -

Syr WaLrienaideea,nareallby 01a1411104#0. of Ts-
*qua, nail a.man astern . Intelc.bas' :tie* 41644
President of the Aritinnelle Bank ox Ts:4o4 is plain
AarEielianli Outer.Ss*,daeenard.._ . -

WA /ad named Strteeeb, Wan nearly dreerneil In the
-19nal it*&weigh; on Thaitzeilnir*
tbrengbilo It. Irbil*skating. U.arnaftranklbynose
boatsmen, and with difficultyresuscitated. :tf
. toAut,--The publishers. ofthat, Wrkman's
Adeomte4of Kinerwrille, chartist byG.'Beat 'with
bad a heelingbeton Spier Seed, yestesitir; Mul.were
held In tice Sinn of$3OO each, to 'timeratsitaire.

- . 1 0--

Efeetion.—At a statestmeeitestnifSwatara
Lodge; l o. 257, A. T. IL,bald atTnationOtel.SOUs,the

„fallowing°Mare Were elected Orr the ~ aasale Wawa*
year:—John K. Pernaler, W. U. Jam Melbriand,SsWi
Gabriel brake, .1. W 4 VA. Godfrey, Treasurer; Jaeoli
Gruber,recrirtary, n

1),*:Steseaft;_whose treatment of i*Mees of the
Lungs, *oat, Epilepsy; Me., billbeef,' in* imeceionaip
is still ett:the Amertean fioasyand Is 'MI* by lain
numbertof pignuts. Those whocome Into town during
Court week, wheaten:4.ring under ihmulediatom
Of any dretiption, should not Dell tao,l;ph Stewarta icaL r. • I !,;

inr,Al seceliag of the Young lifecer. Christian Astoria-

Mon w 11 be held on blimdayerentrit noWittheir room
In the story ofReaders °See bnlldlpgJ More will
also a emetingnflIMBoard ofbfanstimi. at the Anew

elation'sroom, (thiiSaturday Grout attend-
a reline:4d, as busineas of Importance will he laid

flifighdchagainst • 'itlei4i,"T morning a
,

younggentleman of this Borough, walked -to the Post
Odke ;in Schitylkill haven -and back, tai nee 'hour and

' fifty's° satiates. Distanoe,elattnilkit..llseaapeelfleal,
two hours. Wager, 1110. Ile estate Inisrliner, with Are
minutesto spare. l'ary good walking toe an amateur
pedeatilan.- The 'excitement was quite lively atilt, tee
mlnationof Abated mile beat, eliciting* tonne.,

• •
•

itlr.Asseisiteed Boner, mid lateettihilifiL—The wife
of-helmet Anderson,of this tanough,4* broughtbefore
Stalin'Reed, yesterday, to answer tin4ellMta ofaglault^

Inther husband,wlth intent to She cot Its
hand serenely. Therewax not;weroes9o*for the assault.

-Theaffair happened at their residenge:Yesterds; morn.
Ant.' The WOl/1411 was intoxicated 4wilmi brought before
Alm /Ignite. Shewas. aftera imsAnce, einimlttodcto pct.

*ecet4to which instAtietkm she-was cOnseYed fa a band.
aniwer. • 'l i

upon ••• -lirkistard upon their Ditties.—ldir !eheener wheinui
at lastelection, chosen PrOttoinOsii without oppcs.
stilms,esateiskapon the duties of ble Whoa, on the lot
Instant' -kria*l we think, make anleieeeltent :Ctileer.—
84041iiinWpser,req.) he reUrlstii olliter,}was one
of the best Proilionotariet SchuylkOl. thurity ever had.:

b Ibllowleinsarted gentlemen, alisilireeutly elected,.
a. entered upon 'ilia duties • oeitheir ottlees:—C. 4.
n?Clerk; ;Taub 7eger, Itegistiirteni-tEuber, Its-

corder ; Wm. litekel.Tressurer; &Carmel', Cow,
minioner; Nathin • 11'; Buts. bit/ 414ior thi' Poor , and
Gnorge y. W.Lt,Auditor. I:

'111.44-0 Yesterday wax a trelprelig tfni day, clear, cool
and pleasant: The einsalt,lat;ogen4tru weather of the
week haring ' reedietitai r meteorological

rreord Islas folkdrs:--. • ,
• P.„14. Ovine.
Al

Sat, NOT 24,26° - SZEIk: • 32°.-clear.
lion., " 30,-44'At +so -cloudy.
Tues., 1,-47 r • 38 - •

Wed.. " 2,-44 ' .4ti IN', 40 -
Thurs., ' 3.-40' rI: • 38 - "

•

dfdr"Cap* !Is a slyrogue. - t'tllti6 Lit bss attacked,
wounded, and taken captive bettagnior .andlunior.-

; Thefirst "victim!' was the Juoloill':!ibsilidded the Se-
? Moe. Both arenow bound% idkrisatetanoilti chains.

As to the times being unmnplthniefor ireeli deMtig acts,
Probably both were Aneueneed by reason 'dialler to
that of the stout Hollender, whireceitly applied at the
Probate Clerk.* office in Cincinnati Sri sv"duteliit to get

L i married with. Open being asto;d*hy he wislieditolake
a wife In such hard timer, he !reigied: "I •plenty thee
now-nothing to do. Soon: I: _work--can't attitidAte

.mine wife. Plenty time now:-eoirget's married."

, idte, Professor of :Banging;et present SI
resident of t, (more.but ',hi lU‘s' taught the art in
Virginia, and thther States, to Itite. satisfaction of thins
whohave takin lessons, and'.thdt4C, sato hate entrusted
their children to his rare, prop. 4Jers forming classes In
this Borough. Ile 'orin witklitim the highest testi.
inonials of his shinty as a tiatr,and department as
gentleilmo., Ile proposesteneld,g the fashionable dab ,

ees in rogue leParis and toindo#. We refer the atten-
tion of the reader to Mr.Pautette's rird in another col.
num. Mr. Pani. tte eau be seMsdet his room,seeond story
Russel's Office Building, cortiiOlecond and Mabantange
streets, or at thePeunsylveilieliall„hy those either de.
slrous of joining his classes: dr placing their children:

• under his pritesalonsl cam' mi. P.'s school will' open
this afternoon.

• .

411lir:RambledRoll,-We:4terdarexamined 630 Of1'the most ornamentalpima fruneanshipprobeblieveir
executed to thiscountry. !IX lira Eoll of the lodepet,
dentGreys of IPhiladelphia,Hl4'feet long by three wide.
It was exoesital atfichuyikill*aven, WOO' eounty, by
Mr. John'll. Gtiartl , a genttiritan IS years of age,andi
nonewhotasreside

was
d thiX .bounty upwards of thlrtiriiiione years. It label briti a day or two since,'and

Will be immediately orwarierl iothe Greys. Ifr. Geer!.
Isr merits espeehil nonati*ort the the originality of
the design of the oil. ,I:44ixeetttlort la perfect. Mr.
Guert erwill shortly.glve leee'ons in penmanship - In the
eastern portion of the 814.1fWbere he has heretofore
taught, he has desertedlyircuPedboth boxier and profit.
Mr. Guertier's farie is the fer.stion of ornamental pot

Dens of German text, In try.htili certainly,be has no su-
perior le the country. ' i k I • . .

t...L.L ..-i, ..,...„...L_____
. .

411D-The Literary ..92cie1).41 eexerelsesofTttesdayeeef'
ming last embraced a leetUritiin the TiMes, by C.W. tiraf,
ham, Esq., a reading by alCPTludson, and a debate onthe
question, should the ludieiiry be rilectlvaby thepeoge,
which was decided In the pertilre. There was a fink
audience to attendaneej i'. f'!

Afteradpiaknalent a nine meeting was held, at
which the following officeriilwere elected for the exurafas
term of two months :. IHindent, JOHN MEHIES, Esq4,
rice-Prrsident Eli Eesinl. [Secretary, JAS. J. Sans;
and Treanfrer, JobECT.lfk,!yle. . . . •

On motion of Eli Boutia.i:seconsled by J. H. Wetherlili
, the following trollutio,esqui ilatiehrseualy adopted. '

Ice fired, Thitstbe Iliiiriiii of ibis Amelatiorthe, and
they are hereby tendered libthe Raw. Daniel Washburn.,for the able. graceful and liiipartiel manner la which 111
leaugurated and has pi:raided axe, its semitone. •

'

...

The exerelies of therie;meetleg wilt be as foilowsi-
" Inaugural. address "hyjJ: u Hughes, Esq., Presideat,
elect; Reading byWOS.;a.,T. Darts; debate upon the
questionO•ls aRepubqatillforni of government, prefer*.
ble to a limited Morutrehili Affiraudier—Triakf.larter
and F. B. 00.'811. 2,4tik1l'—J. F. Hells audJ. L. Boyle.

4
firShorking olfMoit anises 'isn't-

-1 ,road—On Thursday, yak, ;Irish girl named Kennedy.
e'hilereturning toDirsiOle Menvisitingber slider at
St. Clair, was Caught the track of the Mount
Carbon lialhinnt,hati)linilhinlieeti this Borough, hvy a
train of loaded coal enra, Thin overand Instantly 'killed.
The holy was ittenstit 4,,Cliartpred, the mangled 'remains
.presenting a horribleIsptetarle. It is Mated that labs
'was distand not wear.of the apPeosteh'.of-tbe
gm/464 Inf nutdOlty ;the men on the train -to vrarn
the nolortrinateatri lofrher:ilipsger.. The cam on; that

4sent oportion of, the road d by menuof gravity, and it
being impassible to elieek the train which killed the
girl, in time to IRV! lies , liGs, the brattier three Coal
at her toyarn her, bttti alt in vain. Phis nonsked on

' '•the trafti,it eeentedehrstse if tatentkMalty, ismi lost
bet Ufa. dnottier iitateMent is, that'the glrV i foot
awed Inemusplen*at nosaing en' the track, and
that she rift unable toiestririite herself: that the drat
ear elthe balk; straehand cut ter foot off,and that
while laying at the ridiof,the track, her elothilmwas
caught bythe .iirbSehs fayd the was dragged nudur the
tea, and tiled. ;There isbut one way to stop:the pr
corresice of theaedis4essingiccidents. Prbhihithylavr,
persons walitiOg tea;slitfity tracks. - They me ;private'
property, anstpeople Infact, here polish; to. ziaithest
for pedestrianating , paspoessa The penalty at Present,

'hi toofrequently, 104of In preteking pus we
canestablish some lighter punishment. '" • •

/Serra:ceding: Darensis'Onnicii..--.A Mead meet.
ing of the Doreirib poised) nes bad Stieisbireren;
Ins, December litt.il:.Prosetit—Memtrt.i licliarino, Derr,

iraDossle, Nice andRoarer; Mr.
Nice, President, •

Minutes of prirri‘imadirig. were ..reitd and' adopted.
—Cons.'or Itecounti as unfinishedbusiness, erasron. • .

,Coin. of eursci !AM continued on wade
neer Harrison. ;.

St. COM, was cios lon/Atm Muketot.colvert.
Com. of Ftro oplioritoo rots • dbehargod vo:Foptuto of

Humane login* . •

‘''lto Special coot; on •Report atonmd Jars,tool to

*obistiltalpha Lfr.W. Snyder, was aos.
00m.ittos44. 1toeltirited °a eloollog Oitt' Nary,.

gilt-Crook, boat dittooldtltolionomdfat ;atottlott4
oit Church itttiy quivert ; continued on',Oki Ult.
slaw and 1110too*gis4 lout viva afitAuteged da 'reptant.
hag Noilrestotitioili,Atm WA it:tonal sixoetaboto.

.1

•
'Com of Tire Appaeitiss- eastbanad as *Ulm at

Soap mod BeadyE*ioll Compaq toraeattsmaitlag
. ,

Coat,ceot lammed detttoisAltseittlatio
.̀ atscoittiluot.Sppeto Coto.* plashing WM adalltat tau

A • traitilt. aap sad others joaqtallialliao1101 t ealvektotitut tiro. 10.0,
upon the fallowing readatkna was

•.• That thtiBind Com. iaa hatihrayUlleo4
ite, • to=a4a•--broadben tatTaltattatemitaieh• * The *SSPrialhopeitaat catraiTtes*

• - anistraeta.l: Pnoitka. add Com.ara4ll3allat
• to befad la onion falling this*tharrlatot

, PeUtickb for evashap in Idartat .treat was laid as
• tilde'. * ' ' •

mottos of abort* the StmtCam.rissaatbm%
1114141rii**9ll-02, qcl4 from-to"4l' mr .

sAtfteku4t4riet.beift - 3..•
• StrataCoa.7astastraetad to pit in comae carts

at Church Alkl. ' ✓

I' :The tathialm taut lieiej4saiind'44,4to,be paid
cACEptilli.., ‘. • • sToo
Stealth a43-.40

' • • -.123 To
E. Morn • • • 300 .
C.WIXIII2II awl °thesis,- 71

- *J.lltehaed,' I.l*-•; •

Y. Stoaeastoi=- =L •••., . gru.
- JawsInilisesta, -

John
B. Harts, . _

lialloathal, sieceaj- •

•

-Si 00
M 00

• 20 00 E
- 6000;

AdairWilthesPai--41WaR.,,s.pr°Ter'

C,A4I the44°l"o2*
yllirDeoemberbubo" ushered In !kith, ittotiiAm

One dame, kept" that '!•;, the,;storcirlaniodthhis blesta*wintry cut
andsnowcapped bilk, Inthe delightful Z,T, • !
empestermed this weak.- In'speaklag of • otm
atelltiortiffi. the Fleliedelphhe Prrasi -1. ea- !
needles to ens modem calendar. Donal* ; ir lth
montifofdm;yeeribut the time was In the aria of Ito.
maim. hernesieren motorboat beforeUse Chddisll
oraorteei,sai itsname Dilates; anbcr was the tooth
monththe,year,and, it andinied tri bias trillt the
does ofNuntaorbo.lfitedamed the months of initial' 1
,and February as preceding the mouth of thercii, which
' latter -hadtindi thou, ermstibated the roconeaseimeld

Itmay not,be 'improper; to state' In this eounerticio,'!
thatin England, nnto the nags of William the Con-
quelor,,iiie me, -yesiiiiiieceseaseneed soi the Igthof De-1eswelier,ant Wasthen thaagedto theist OtJaatisi,,Tot,
an would of its being. the day of Cleettocidon,lbuti
rubel: totothe tbb Itlinuakeiodieotnethe with the then
mostMenirimbleperiod oftheirhistory, els: the crown-',
log of that celebrated prince—Um Cooquirint I

Astrotsoinically mosidered, December is typified by the
glgu gailtadus,the archer of the Zodiac, which model-
lotion of list, lamasthe eirdeaters, in this age
Of the World; onthe Tek•liishent, This ruling Modelle-!
tiop ofthepresentinontli,as repreeentediskancleit bier-•
**Wes, and which his thereby been presorted and
handed down toes, ssinnesthe twin of ahuntsman or
aretter,helfgoadruped and-halfhaunt, in the attitude
Ot diseberginia dart from his draw" low at the 13corpt-,
on--tbecoustallatioo *hide leads bbn to the westward;

•

"Mtldet ioldeo'starsbe starestands refilgent now, 1And Waste the scorpionwith his tended sour.'-
Whiz,farther `removedfrom the inn's disc, the lnhisht

waryof thisamsteilition is marked and haustlhel, Matmayreadily be distinguishedfrom the' pailtlon of die
bright stora widened halt, skimamml asto *wokLb,.
shape ofa dipper, with Its handle lying In the Milky.
Way.

Theidea of this conatellation,joinlog the mils as It
dnellat lids heating tsesson,was oVidently Mandril by
the ancientsupon this eirtamstanes.

but Doietuher Isnot only suggestive of Its hlstoelegli,
astronemleall ind mythological past, but it Isequally
Prone in calroz upretraction's Ike the present and the
future. It la the Saturday of the year. To use a some-
whit obsolete term, It is.lhe eventide) of our suavely°.
volutionrand the sun ; the month, in whkh all those
who sYStruuttlze their primesaffairs endiwror to strike
a balsace sheet, gas kind of annual Ebenezer, lo ge*r
that they mayknow how toplant thilr boslnast coinfers
for thefuture. To the Juvenile portion of the eatatellul
ty, thk Yearly return of the Obviate= festival which
this 'month brings isa golden epth in the rolling year.
How their little frolicksonte hearts will bound even sit
this sufsestkm / andbow slowly will move the linger of
tiwe upealbe dial lisle of their anglonk hopes, from
thison until they awake the sang ofmerriment,

. Another twelve months' work fi done,
, ...Another Christmas eves begun I

And now, with Itsmost solemn emblem, we orticinde
lieetentier tysSes the motet ofUwe; not only the do-
ting ofthe Year, but the cad--yea, the In of all earthlythingsli In this muse, let Its llnPrave the Imon ; do
what we can to make the last the beat. and stiflingly to
Maven leave the rest.

1611. I ••I •rSI- lIRT.r'

worm To !Hi maws' tonsat.

1. Montgomery cf Broth* ss. Ahos Ziaber—This was
annetyk brought by the plaintiffs to MOM, the malts,
ofa cornplow sold to UM defend/Mil In June, 28.51, for
the snot of$l2, sclpt, 'which.the defendantpre his
note to the plaintiffs, The plow was warranted for the
eession,end if it didnot answer the de*odint's purposes,
Karen tobe placed Mn the dry^ wadi( carted fa: The
wool was that the plow did not suit forslowlog the de-
fendant's/ land, which was hilly and somaidiat stony.
.sod.atter.a single Wel was 414 aside. The Jury /band

• Sw the defendant; „ •

Mortly of‘4..h011ki12 is. Jacob Mho—Thii' iris en as.
Con:ou a sealed note dated Dee. 27, 1838,at 6 months,
eruct to the County Commissioners for $lll. 55.. It was
ecru for the paytalit ofrods in a criminal rase. Tile
costa were subsequeotly taxed and the amountreduced
to $7l 04. There being no defence, the jury iluind
verdict for that amount with. Interest to.Ap present
time, amounting in the wholato $147 28.

Jahn Long es. Jamet Ressill—Tble was an action
brought by the plaintiffto recofer the value of some
marble furnished to the defendant for his house down
sOlilarriebAdditton, Penni ile.Mere was no defence
fathe pialAtirs latm,sad the Jury fsirad a ierdlet for
.41# plaintifffor, $7O 78.

Tomb KohOirrs. lehoard P. Ma; Gee. P. Wiert,../fen.
Cartetuaustiori gatand Wow, heiri epos. Wed,

4,ricaasat.—This wasau=lionof ejectment for three bra*.
*dreallores of land in llibley township.
• ,Tlwland was otiginally taken up In 1781 by John
Kopp and Jonas Kauffman, andby sundry conveyances
trope !rested In John Youndt ofLancaster county. It
Wasiiiiesid Inundt's land, and In June, 1844 was
161dIty tbfe*reasurer for the unpaid taxes of 1842 and
1411 Leehriek. There wasa Ted loudenof the
land 1441847 by Daniel Wiest, but as the law allows only
_two Yuan' after the sale to redeem In, the*redemption
*Reef no etreetlnf divesting the title of the purehaser at
TreasurePi se* -On the 4th ofrebruary 1855, Leebrick
,',.A ed &pi; pin"who:.LI al:41111nd =Ushered,coroyed
their title tniacob Ito Ihe $1100„ , ,

The defitnpintsketalmed under the miglnal • Ma from
Abe ColomonwediA.

The remaining fate of the ease are contained in the
!charge of Ore fent? substance ofwhich stogies%

The under a tax title from John P.
'iLeetriokandDirei.*,te. The deed fromLeebriek and
Parke recites inagreement made by them' With Daniel
Weed, for one thirdlvert of the land upon the payment
by Wiest ofonethintintt; of ail the coats, sad conveys,.
all their Interest to JenebKobber. This Treasurer's tL
tie Is good. , The salewaived and valid, an the land
was unseated at the thee. The first question arising is
whether the redemption intilitrby Wiest is good. The
law'allows only two yearaWithin which toredeem. St-
ter that time the redemption tato* late and the sale be-
comes etiolate,anliusle the manedtherights (Indoor
children, whoarealkered two years after' coming of age,
toredeem. As the ease standablihre ustheredemption
of the land wasnot good, and didtat direst the title of
thepkint

,
- • -

Thebas question la, whatpart eirthe land was con-
veyed to olderby Leebriik andFnibefileed. Kohlet
'midhe nght two-Widen, theland,indlneethird be.
longed !Wiest. On Dee. 23,1816,k. and Parke
'loads n agreement with Daniel Wind di iterea,one-
third of the land to him, upon Ina psyleig talethird of
all th costa. It is not defined what the mdoamera, but
probe y one-third of what thaband ttif.airrottoat
them 4asmeant. rbl, egreeMent wouldgtri Wiest a
right Weal) fora deed for one tbird of-the land, upon
amply/ with the terms of the tgreeetent. •Trelentlem
Savage sa tbat about the first of January, l3Ct,biWire I
two of his. tether:were airmt purchasing theTonne
title to the d. et hearing offt,thiryagreed thatba
might also jo with them in the purchase. Suk*.
quently Wiest pea the whole for himself.' The
Court said that If Wiest and his heirs apudtated Leer I
brick's agreement, It would vest the whole title In lit4.
brick and Parke, end ecomeguently In Kohler. If thatWere all, there would be no difficulty withreniart4u tie 1case, but thedefendantS hive presented.a point upon
which it Isour duty tocharge you, substanceas dittoing
That it the jury believe that 31r. Tower was metingas
the attorney for the estate of Daniel Wiest, deceased,
and that Koh torknoning that fret, consulted relit; air.
Towerwith relatioifto the title to the land, end then
purchased an adverse. title, be parsuance of information
obtainedfrom lir. Tower, the pletintiff Would take moth-

' lug by his poreitsee,but it would go to the benefit of
,the defendants. What are the facts? It appears that
la the fall of 1653,or beginningof 1854, Kohler went to
the execotors of Daniel 'Rita, who bad power to sell,
and entered Into Whim ,Of agreement with them to
purchase the land foe 13.130(4 aboest $l5 per acre, that he
paid $5OO down, and that the best payment was to .be
madeupon thefolloilnit Ant ofApril, when a deed was
to be delivered and securities 'trailfor the balance
thepurchase moneyt Upon the dated April, ISM, Koh-
ler was trek in bed,and theexecutore went to his Louse
In tfabantrego township, prepared to Make the dud.—
Xr. Towerwocaleo tbers. Nobler wanted td be let off
from theagreement.. and to bate his S5OO returned to
him. One of the witnesses says that Tower advised the
%lees to anent theagreement andreturn the money-.--
aud ibis was done. Then, subiegneutly, In February,
ttith;Kotler.makesthis purchase of land thorn Leebrick
tiedParke. . .`" • '

.The evidence shoal that Ur.Tower Was etornyed as
tbe attorney forlfleFt:s' es:craters. Therelation • which
hethereby took'upon hlnuel4 voted his mouth as to
any Intbrintlott wkinfover, in regard to the defendant's
titlito ihilaud. It air. Tower bad obtained aoy Infer-
stating', be was.bound ht toe It ibe the beady of the es-
tate. Nomatter ;112t tbott&dattousas or from whit
quarter, biol*Sa boundto nett for,the benefit of his i
ents. Ito con% not am it for anyother ode'. benefit. kW.
Tower an thatwho'biome le 1847 to Onrigebtov,
that the•died ofreiktoptlon from kbetritit/Iftell wile of
Vitt,was shown to Min:: In /Amory, 1864,Ur.ToWer
says be maao an examination ofOft Tretuttirer!s sale,
after -•Kohler bad made his agreenient with the
Salaam ari the part:have 'of the land. us soya that he
was pilled eposby ICOlder:tolngstioe about the title
to tits laid.to4"tbit be then,.or stibeelioeutfy, told
Kotder that the TrelliVllV.6 tIU 'nag goo' one; nolo*
Toteitttbie ininoreilldregiloo>bed All e sight,te

awn;*ihutt It
- theAntof168)"

eta.- •

' ilf,;;Ahtltenat NottlerbWaft Daniel 11.Wiest nays
Ihnitffisrar advised the destruction of the agreement,
attt,the'sl4lMltorihe money la,Nohlet, -31r.Tower
Mash.*Mob* tame there afteniards. , The Wend-
'lotsbrieinik!*4 another point, that if use te
liMatfiemona saycollusion between Towaiiind Rob./fferrerlinagthe amuse of the Wiestikand Nobler

"-Skiseebeeit,lbe Om pewee of obtaining the &dead--.Matiblendrthat. thenthe verdkt should teller the der
ffiii. Chen !barged the jury In.accordance

vitt 'Ade pilot; 13t.Tower„email acquire no titleirgnlerat if a atnurgerlotied
Arnesdng-Awr&Abe miningbetween,. frame aid *

Ithalthi,Wratil be raid. It would be contrary
.4414Wag Wirobt,ha.Winn*ilkttt
rats. titian adverse title throirgis the attorney of the
other party. '

Thenagain Ifthere weeno collusion, ao desks or In
Whitenon *lntTowaVapert to wrest theland from the
Ifflosts.get ifinalbnietre that" Kohler amidoy.eri 71r.'Meerto examine the 11l a-aindl4knee that Tower wonoonneetir the Whits, and through him obtained his

t*windfall of the elvers° Ilinend Nobler.aMinot'Afamilia'.of ft:linudiatenthe agrennent be lad Made_eithtatlfleett, and_tlen purchased Wehrle:Vs Adln,hewould tike" title. The taw is, that Tower could
t tako title. neither could a third party., The law Lnj

rely etiWitterwyr mid eitent Meet)settled. Wit so ter,!
$1 we liticrc,tt his'oot been extendedei On Mime, be-
seam Wren tidnipartyte Se IseWireted. Theft etCae(..
&MOW en thesobjett: Tenare to decide ois the he*wti leanQuo &neon to Yea under all the -theta. The
jury,Lund a verdict for the defendants. 1

M• aass,Ridlalr,locvl Murphy. Ake R
Brick, to the use .9414,444 es. Sicked.14,4451.Thee nem tworetires on mengemm which wire trtedeogetheic In the spring of thrtilikitael Murphy pire-
ginnedfrom Was. Richardson and Robert Emetbiarst,
lbw lob, of ground In Cseitns stied, Pettircills. bell+Trlnity Chunk,containing 120hetby Ufeet, terlatchtrinitiod PaY 8L081:0-824 100 ash, ned the britairete• dvs equal, annual payments. To aware the payment
etudebalance,besure two mortgages neon the Piwil4P'ty tits 12,600emir, one to W.31. Rtebardeon, dated May I,
1194. and the other toRobert lionethund upon the nib*dj„ 1849, the Executrix ofSesethont as

mortgage to lobe U.Briet;who to Jailmiy,
i550. "stood If to •Was;Arharetarru, betb of thewin-gers. tbeleagin'i to lachiedion. Tayirenhimpre
made lapin themat dtberent paes by Murphy,and the
meta Imrebrought upon the mortgages the the purr,
ofaseertitrang nist,was still'due, - ; - 1'The day gleritiOli arideginreitmtto amount of ~
imam,alreeily paid by Murphy on tbe mortgages,
whethera dent of the deisndant'a, on Patrick Carrigan,
'and aeiepted by bin,, and Wento the plaintiff by,bierlipay, was to goMe payment on aceount of tin bond.—
,The inrybikreed the amountof the note to goas Part
payment. • •

The defendant contended further, that he diditAre
.'alivetire preeerty purebred *deer of been as

by his ankleof agreement, hewas striated to rerelfe It.
there being a Coat iesservation outstanding, and ',that
the value of the property war, thereby and

' also, that the Comenlarbinere antrAnted 14;the Orbs to
footsie the County Rolidings, at the Use the seat ofJus.
ties iru thawed hone-Orsigeburg to s Pottitetlle; had
Agreed to purchase the one lent of the property for: that
Purim%for WM, andthat in consequence of thin out.
standing Coalmeetwation,they hadrefined tomarchase

, thepeuperty. idlatlttei show` that the,deolgant
Dad accepted s deed for the property, after.hie Memsel
bad examined the titleto it, and who knew oftte (bat
enervation, end farther showed that the defendant had;Lar4 madea defence to the payment of the moneyon that '
ground,until krOg atter snit brined. Thejnry allowed
only the dined payinents as offsetsapp inst the Mono-,
gee, and found a verdict In favor of the plaintiffs Of
$1,400 on want mortgage. - r1.,

Tks Bueirstile Blacksmith.

Iron ins uncut' somums.t.l
Mesas.Eartt--Can yon Mint= the many readers of

yourvaluable paper what has become of that of
Takao, The Snekvltte Blacksmith 1 Can thest find
anywove soul Inspiring strains in the mounds o • his an.
vii andbanditti, to favor tint outneroot admireurs Or hisgenius' • iI trust that Vre will soon againbe cheered ulthrine of
his poetical productions. . Aaossxors.

[W. AO with, oar;tonunazdeint in Ilse be that
the nuctteille Blacksmith will not let his harp remain
tong Went, hat Omar oni readers song with ;mother

from thean ii and hammer of latidad.l-.
Ens. Muria' JOURNAL.] • •

Treminat, Affhirs.

Vol vta mime mutti.} ,
.

71044nrr, NOV. 3001,18.57.
Mums. Ere:—ln mypereminatiOnathrough iheConn-

.ty I am freqlssutlyasked abouttbestateof affairs In this
neigbborbood. since the financial aisle, and iq sane in.
stances aft askeber- NegteCtf Our 1/ .olof, are .not
living on crackers. Noir, we do not profess to be:ex-

- empt trcen thoillfileulties incident to sicbw ievnision
in busbiess aie has occurred.I Our badness teen' have
had ildfonien difficulties to encontiler, and Perhaps
inde than some other portions of the Coal !legion in
proportktp to the number of operations. But to their
e4tt belt Mid, they have breasted the stonemaufbily,
andnow are ip at work with.* right iteartiogood Iwill
and honest Pfirpose of methyl all their tlpbllities—
They ,are,daterininedto merit a credit for banal parse.
veraltee in the prosecution of badness. r

Itappeara that there Ipa dpgmeition with, mane pea-
pie to create -an unfavorable impression with regard., to
thereiources Of the western end of the County, and

•.pdrdesdarly Tremont and vicinity. I have ',often: been
asked rhether we have any good Coalveins here. i Why
gentlemei,tee have IS many sod as geed. veins of
Coal; as can be found lee any Portion of Schuylkill
County;and Coal of the very beet quality.Ail that is
Wanting Ismore business men to deidepe our IMMenu
resources. We have what tow other uremia have, via:r the Choice of tworsarkete. We can send our Coil mat
or iouth;and we do it now, while otherporthms have to
depend entirely on the eastern market. *meters in-

, deed! No gentlemen, our men will net teed their fami-
lies on crackers while Hell it Hammer, L. N. Spangier,,
David Oliver andRoger 7.11. Dorton send em Meltlong
trains of coal as are daily winding- their Way to Phila-
delphia and Baltimore,and intermediate points. Our
men are all at work who-want work, andpt their pay
eitherIn Cash orprovisions as tbey meditate,. Instead
of standing In the sheets croaking about bard thmeht
all are attending to their business, and thus inspiring
4contidinie Which is:all abet is Wanting to Utak. hUldtlete
flourish endmoney plerity. If peoplew*d atop talk-
ing about hard times the trouble would tod dheipated.

.

. There ill more specie and more produce ill the United
',States than ever before. From ifatistics, I learn that
the amountnt coinage to MK eigeeds the exports two
hundred and elghty.nine minions ofdtaltars,:of which

. eighty millions are Inthe batiks, and the balance, over
two hundred taillkini; In the hands it the pie. The
ionic that the croakers keep act, elutes trial dualstebe
afraid to circulate their moneys and conseg : ntly, 200

. millions of dollars'are not working as they shilid and
would dowere proper eentittence to exist in .th public
mind in business. =Bete- But I am getting off thetrack—Tremont,i; right side up with pleuty.of craekers,
cheese and roast beef in the bargain: .•• . . '

• :" Yours truly. ' ' , • i • ALPHA..

Icoutstonzscr. Tag netts• ,101711111,1
• • Orwigsburg. :

.

. , ,

Ite Sacred Quieeneee.—The Fine. Country Scenery
Around It.— The Arcadia% hatceate.
Slams. Eves—The undersigned' itely agent , a fed

d*yiln the beautifulcountry village ofOralgsluirg. Ile
feels tuelined to say a fed words Inregard to the lace,

,

andel/tat mightbe Its feature prorpeets and condition If '
its inhabitants were Possessed ofPatna little enterprise.
and Yankee grabead,euergy. Orwigsburg Is certainly

--one of the moat beautiful and healthy little towns In
the State,and pond:saes vert soperloi advantages- for a
certainkind of business. There are hind:ids of towns

• InNOP England, similarly situated, hiking less natural
!advantages than Orwipburg,but nevertheless,Sar se-
' perior to it, simply bac*fisel heir inhabitantsknOw. hod
to turn theiradvantages to their own prat., The ode.

• brateclDr. Schaff, in his work on A:verbal, In speaking
of the Yankee„bas InilY said, that ' Ileera begin and
makea forty:to casks with one Idea, than;* Oerniartmu

,with ten. Ills mottoes are: 'Ralik' yOnrself,` and 430
ahead.'" fir. Schaff was it German,by bikh and ethics;

' lion,but neverthelem.speaks thus Strovahly of the Tato
.tee, in etinparison with his slowitiatiog4 and' phieg-
goalie neighbor. .

- • I- '' •,7-4 iii• not the least doubt that A Yankee shoemaker
.

„......

-Alone, could bring a vast amount of busioess troM the
Ildime. The readers of*yotir pipet,know vecy well that a •

,Irieji large quantity of Yaulkee 'hotel come yearly tourer,
leadof the Coal Region. These shoes are manufactured

• ialtWEngland towns, whereositte and alt Medi' of
powthektes. ire much higher than n Ordigabnig. 'And
yet,ititituber of towns in Yankee tAnd have been Im-

, . .....

purred turd Mlraneed In prosperity by no other mecum.
' than “Idikkerboeotalter.

ihakeestta.,industrions, shrived Yankee of that trade
baying a ligthirapital,were tocone to Oreigaborg,em
ploy atly ortilehundred men or the tame main, and'maaufaetmetettoteiof a pod miallty.would not the ink-

. chantscd ill %be towns in the Coal Region Mese their.
purchase' Odom at Orwlgsbtug. Instead of going for

- that purpose toPislia, delphis I 'l,he men thus employedwould need berwento live ta, gardens to cotivate, hate,.
clothing,ete:, to war. Hence, houlea, Would be built,ad:velment,* *midsellntore, and reeaot tors would no
longerbe seen -all otiet4oytu,nor would the cows and
sheep.fusd musters In ifistilmuls: : 1Sure am I, the first enteaprisinasnkee shoemaker of
sufficient capital that .Ires„, sheathe informed of thefine
opetting there Is Incetolgslturg rota man of hiscraft.—
I know nore ten wtkbe way.notdo Melt tout*a man
of the same ttode has dos*illarimothee town, in an ad-
Joining State: What Iasp idfie dream—bata !veritable
gict—and thejeoll efPeculay,hauls ..ts just as :congenial
for the irproduCtion ofthe mune fact as Its neighboring
State; there being -Ada diSesence, Utterer, that Or
sip:burg Is near a podaboevitierlotelwhile the townre.
faired to Isremote teen onk.'llVere.4 a Yankee shoe.
makes myhammershould billtirdln a ferr.deya, mid
neel "nneviory underrectin short metre.

Iha earned also;that a *barter' la a: railroad; to
paitethinugh trerigsbutthed te brient it In 'direct cow
inaphelion with hew York ciry, pissed the Penraytto•
ula Legislature a yearor two alnal.2 this road Is to ter-

%4.mlnateat Pottsville:riffbat saneol- *lolly would be
afforded to the barflies*men of this place for her .
log quiet homes for their famllletC++.l might thus
have privateresides:dos In a tquiet unit retired village,
enjoy the advantage* of cheap and, ittehh:staide living.,
and yet be in Pottsville during (beZe hounr-of,
the day. Theexpense of going to and: ' ening from
Pottsville, by railroad. morning and would be I
a trifle in tomparisoi" with economysudeeurfart gained
In otherrespect.. tome meld :ants of ffelk. York hare
thdr private residences at much greater distante from

' their places of badness. i ++ , - 4--..41:+ 1
State the-roman! of the county sentfromilikerigsburg

to Pottsville, the public !windlass hare bee* very prop,
early used as school blt Wings:, The dreedikA, lust to
is the Institution which ends a home eithiat these cola.
'callous and cepacittus walls.. An improteasent which
has been made quiterecently; by the pedalled lerittelted,
makes these buildings androoms, !ha Mat ferdrenient

• arrangement for school purr
Tithing-Is neat, talaftl4l
and judglog4rom the serest
along the well-furohbed tab'
elusion that to)other Instil
and betterarrangements to
tented and happy. than nu

AMeter/ tuatitntion IP
tainiy as. grest advantage to
theirsent and*tightened

' are under no neelesky oft

tikirkittOttilintaNftighlyt my ankle laelm* 1
Iforateba• 301 k lA% i+ 1

PEN, ?ABU DID =sou.
'

--•-•

' • i. (i IfirDeaths toltew.York last week.-3O1. • •!

,',!llso•Piaths In Philadelphia last; week, 158.':4
.L,WieriThe Reading Artillerists arts to be se4tal-iimAiltei;:, ..:.1

-I.iarpkt Buffalo dour Is $4 75''; Oswego, it SO 'pgr barrel. • • ..'.. \ , .
~,,,,gglkkonoisateariett-rwas mits ladhtn name' f
dlniFrge•Washintlnur •- --.1.- •••

. t:-... „.....,:',.

• t ;parHow civil eyes-ed • math loots while yoa
_ors paying him "that little bill." ~ 1,

Atircept. Ginidis if the United States Navy,
died it charlessiwl on :Monday.
'l.)2llrThe U. a:strainer leultooe is at Boca delTurrie, watching for Ben. Walker. •11"`")111114Tlie elty -of'Reti Forkelpeedittaltylig.
coo on cigar& arid .$B.OOO on'bread- • .
i- Air Twenty-feral loaded coal iglu:Pala,
over the Raidingjtailroad last areek.b

i• -110/1rCoaL is sellieg itt thewainse, war )104r.
Kiatettley. at.lo.'sertis Per bottle; ~,- ',„.MTha marinelosiis, far Itoieshber, 'amokn

io $829,200, and for the year, $18,320,009. •',

110-It is estimated that Erie County, pa.,
will, export this season $200,000 worthof dab: •
AirA family would only born in forty ears

thatmod *takes for *tripOw Collins, -
-

PirN. R. Samsun, Esq., editor of the ew
York Day Dtnak,,died'•inuitionly as. Tuesday cave.
ins.' '•,' 111 ,i ' " '_. 5-.1

. Jairlon'tkJ,onainddollars; le doubloons, were
stolen froardwrbooki Pestiolteltlfe. York„ last

•, 410111W1lilant Wastes was convicted all the
murder of DanielHendricks, ill Diuphiseclitlty;
last week. •• , i 4 . • t• • '

• rWork od the Northers -Central Bailroad
will 'be pushed with, the, greatest vigol daring
oai winum . :I, • • IL •i , ;

,p!-Serrisbnrg if tasking abanditat,sprovision
for its poen. Theyreceive coal ,Bony, vegetables,
etc.. prarnitoasty. -"'•' 1 • - f 1Aill-Wild gams is .abundant, in the 'Mountains
west of tut' 'Deer 're more nemor wothis lesson
than of late juars.-1 -, :,. ~..!,-.1,`.-,f

. Jelrltri.-Henry Try.and 11,9bnriaidlOni. Sr..?
' of, wept Vineent tolornship, • Cheiteiettuaty, ailedsuddenlylastweekJ*--,.--~-,1--.:si-%--':

' fietroTtio Goveniment employ- eat it Witbiag:
tun, are raid in silver, which is at, a .detireeiation
compared With gold.- -

' ' ' ; '

40214,5 new poiti.ofilee wasreatiat tll established
in Eekl!y,. Lozerne county. Fred ek ,Lauder-
burn, to post.tiaitar. ' , v;
",$ll-Oardoer „rands&bag withdrawn his salt

au:neat the New York rams for patilishitts 'Mot
Woodman's afildeeit. '

.00111-Franklin . lain of Betiding, niaibittist,
4has been appoint a-member of the Eagineer

corps of the U. S.Navy: , i •
pEr Cul. Orr, alr &kith Carolin 4 will It is

thought, he elected Speaker of the United State"
Haulm ofRepreaentatives. ' t •
.'' OP Mentrr. Biker a Martin's et re, at Jersey
Shore, Pa., was destroyed by i lastWeek.—

' Loss, $3000; fully Insured. •
Aft-Albert SMitti, a Tona*andi Indian.' ran

10 mile* in 35 minutes and 27 lecocids, *I Uteri-
land. Ohio, on Thursday last. ' ' I • i •

prAsitlasmila this cotanty.'containi iottti-ilve
in:lndio& house,' • oecupied by sheet tlility-kve
luthdred.souls. ?k thriving place: 1 t -

"MrThanksg ring in Minnesota,. 'tare. 10:
The Govern-bee i Proclamation azinotmaing the
fact, makes three lines. Laconic. ' i..••• - -..

"M"The Philadelphia and Re.idinglitallread
was opened fro* Mount Carbon t# Philadelphia
on the first day of January.1842, I .

- Jarinformation is reeeati of theeordiseatioa
by the Aurtrianlgpvernment, of all the Iproporty -
of Louis Kossuth, within''p reedit - 1 ;--

, ASP•A young lady in 'Saudlike, ki.) Y., Is
charged. with -taking on ."Frenek airs," because
the refused to go to a bail bar:footed: .., .

OfirThe 'Athenian I Building in ?i Franklin,
Place,Philadelphia, Sas desrroy,ed by tire tut'
week.Lau,. $35,000. Insurance, $20,000..

silt-Tbei remains of Capt. dames}Reynolds,,
an officer utshk Mesical war, heel been broaghti
froof San Francisco, .rind wall be Interred' In
Ph iladelphii.• t. •• •

/Or The Daffy Sart Of Philid,
In eziet. Under the former edi
Col. Wallace it was one of the

Walla" eased
torial control ixfs
sptigbdiest pa......... .._____ __

pars in the country.
101'W. T. Tuckertnan, formerly Treasurer of]

the Eastern Railroad Company, has bee,n arrested!
nt New Haven, ors the charge of mail robbery.-=i.
He c_ .... :teases his guilt. t• f ' - Iward T. Nichols, a cousin of P. T. Bari-1t7l, hal plead guilty to the Icricue of forgery,l
at Clair sind-and.is &Wettoiluse his 'shrewd
career lithePealtentiary, •i .. I'

Jl2o4a:lnterestlng. child .of• W.B.: Runite ,

conductor `on the Catawba& railroad, Was acei'-dentall;buried kes-,
eart.

death Ids WE11. 10200 -7'Nude. Jilsap was.3'y . j ' : -. P
• 'Pr' us stesaishipa lOpdoestui and Galiesta
amend large in cellislian Itt'the deli orliesi-
(co'.. 0 6 Intik.' The Otßeeriv4ad both boats bate
beeri indictedfor manslaughter: -I''
orPaesloger rasa will ran the *hole diatin/a

of the Bloolvsburg iitid Lackawanaii, Railroad in
about two weeks—there being bul about' eight
miles of the track yetito be laid down. , I._

The Iftllinburyi American lap ;that the

Trevorton/cimpany commenced .
tending coal tto

market by be Northern , Central.Railroad soave
two weeks ago, and expect to despatch 100 cart a
day. • 4 •

-

,t/frOnelbandreat. and tiftylwo thousand eix
hundred aid foit-y-flve pairs of woidea seeks
were knitted,by, the women of Neer York In their
leisure moments in the year 1.86. Their oath

. •I value wit $46,206. ; 7 I
AIP-An 'application will bb madefor the par-

, dfin of Cherie' D. Philips, recently convicted in
Chester cohnty,of the manslaughter.iif J. CleaverBartholomew, and. sentenced tosit years in; the-

Eastern Pentheidihry.' 7 j 1 .

,fferA firemen? parade took Place in Reading
lon Wednesday'," its honor of the 444th enniveriary
I of the Junior-Fire Company. - The. Western (En-
gine Company of 'Philadelphia, leartlcipated; A

I-ball.warbeld in theevening. ...:f • I •
1 jlMPA'milliner'advertises in New -York that in
consequence of the panic, the ba)e a stock-tif •bon-
nets for pale, of the most fithicinable styles,
greatly nedueed I We.shissild litietosee a reduc-
tion of the fashionable bonnet. I. ; ..

jlglrLieut. John F. Ritter of Readi n g, is one
of the officers attached tolthe 10th ;tent. 0."13.Infantry 4 under command of; Col. Alekinder,

' which forms a part of the military force now, on
the Mareh for the TerritorY of 01.0. : .. _ 4 i

flare ship recently built ai Portland, „oonn •
has beet named the tk'NatlonidiGuard,"' acid th:
celebrat idregiinent of that oaths (7th Regiment,
New York ) hare ,acknewledged the comilimeidby•.e,,Piesentatiati to ( the ship of a full vet of

7eßolo• I ~4 ~ -

The Baal; Con.risfr says that .the signets
isf, t (city era all a.jingle with sleigh, hells.—
Everybinly and his wifil are but, theffiedlto the
chin, atid going it for dear life, as if tbey I feared
six inches of snow would; not last more than tire
minutia.i i ,, I_,willllit;') 1.periThe assessed valbitioti Of•real sites In ,
Albanyr, for 'the:, present yetir. is $19,207,378,
whictaistan increaseot $1178,930 -ever last
year; and the personal property is valuelat $5,.1659,20, showing anincre el $782;49/ during
the same time. I.•~ . •

Jsll...We hare no hesitition:in toying that Con-
stuuption can, always lb. alleviated, a d In 'a
gloat many easeicompliStelyured, timid byby the,p
use of Dr. iWistat'a Wfld herry . Rats in. Its
miething•and healing in cone Over Air. iseased

ins ix trulunpy wotolerftil. i tl. ~11211/-I,haOhio woolillp is estimated i exceed
that tif 1656 by at lead Oboe, million Einends.—
The ionnties in the centre of the State, {are Dow
as famous .for their Anei • wind, as thejtformerly
were fur their great crops of Wheat. i.l'his esti-mated valtie is $6,000,000. iprA Year.old infant ofM. Rogers of Hones-
dale} last weekswallowed this liig -o1 a china doll,*reraninch and a if;biling. -/t stsugled a

-little whileswallowing4but did not appear to feel
any incontreniancle from it afterward. ,ilt,passed
the leg the same day, nnehanged in Ssdpearance.,

Lake
men, wbilelworking on thd shorn of

Le. oMS:tie, near OswegO, discovered .iillmall
keg' buried In the saner,,.4thlch:, they fisund con-

- Miffed 1,600 silver Riet4ss of ancient Preach coin;
valued at a dollar each, *hick were- probably se-
creted there by some ofEcerfdaringthe 41d,Pretich
watt. -•

.
--

• 1 i • ~1 .' •

.4tir`The Atlantic T legriph Company hare se.
fecied the month of Juntenext: as this whet-fa.
"'usable Owe in which to !resume their Work' of)4744 the submariustklegripb eible.t[Theythave

-iiraered /the . manufacture tof four hundred addl.
tional miles,;willwII beready for aiipping, if
neeessaey,.n January. • I - , i -

I,*s-Thamould on ideeityed "frnitoitale bread,
moist wood, etc., is , abonti -by the uderdscupettobe plants, bearing leaves,Otowers midi seeds, and
inereisfeg withtrictediblnrapidity, Nor in a few
h4urs 'the seeds spring tip,;areve at maturity; and
bring forth seeds themselies,ko thisernany.genety
rationtare produced in &day. r

I orsertneigharis Young,'!who. de ka the govern.
Meat and tbreatiba 1 the • armies of, the United
States; kit native of Whiteharen, -Vermont, and
-ii fifty.sla years ofage.; UN lathe's, was lar.lcrier. originally from a ;'town in this vicinity of)
Boston,- and young Brigham is said eaves to have!been et school but thirteen days. k'' .

I Arl?The mean tsiaspiraturc -of *Timber, as
ascertained by the thercatimeter at At*. Pinney!.

.raniaHospital in Philadelphia, was;4si :degrees,
which N gent a half degree above •Itie, swamp.

.bf th'ii'Molith for the last thirty two; years. ' The,
*moans of rain wasp only 1.45 inehes,,wblels isl
the.smallest quautitY for November.xince 1825.
pirThe English pipers quote, as illuitratire;

bt Almeria= eidiVtitii+C-an adrertittetaint an-the'
:Atraileati Yubliejsre . ?Circular, or rr book and:poutical as “thri.U:oat stupendous work 'since theIFlood-4,41242104 epples ordered in advance,"—pirblieation4ticestlarily postponed foriscenturyonsepount °lathe orre"whelmingnntaber of orders.

AttlirTha Cidareras (Cal.) nroa(cle states that
terto.colored in abut place, who hallquarelled altept a ulady,"-met in mortal combat.
After an eichango of Shots. the. Sheriff: arse/nail
the'parties and carried:them .to jail, etiten a pis.l
tot bullet wilt found flattened out eta lodged in',
ths'wool of one of the coenbatahts,:who wits quite;
adawtsre of havilig drain touched. Ahab!

„ItArTbe equestriari stature of Washington,:
which thecsAhens of llichmortd, Va., bare per.l
cheated forerediun rp that city, attired' there, by
ship, last week. idea and bola hauled 'it to
espitolc-Square. The Mayor and GOY. Wive werel
then called out.: and triode speeches to the eshile.:
rated crowd. The; st;stuto is to i0133111:12 covered
till February 22, sslicti the inairgiaratititt cetentio'
pies will take bite*.

Jur oltowittg Sons, in pure though quaint
E ~la one of jibe earlioit in the language:

!., . bony peoefirweettos, 1
Uy little pretty awaiting, 1 •

: '3rytweeting :titt lava wherever got '
:She la st4reperand pure; - •

Tull at :s•tt, stable and demure,
There le none melt youpray be sere

As my sweet 'woofing, •-,

OrThe aboottee Fying-Cloud wet retently]
lost on Lake Michigan, with a cargo 4(.10,000;
boom& of etheaC, Eettarof- the crow- tainted- A.
:Sherwood, Oeorge border", ,Peul Steddi' Sohn,
Ftsoderiaotin See d% •

-

Geo, Gamely apt Watt
:Bain;igenotbeidiliseluatii4imse;lttiogl.-beity'fromTbo bodies toundlwars Untidy. teem* sad distoitodisitowles theWenn JO/rebel-Victims must have 'afraid, ore]'dila *wedtiegt;.: 4 torribli sbirrreek

dliliandsettlhewlleadratiaa,- nv nuittrir from
whatteuse,trave.,atr, nufallingreunidy, in Ste-
pm. chtited Vigil* Pan/afire Pflls. Theinondobitiate.nervone headaehe,ne headMini, Ann, Millie". of
the stomach, Meld to their operations in 'a feW hems,
and perilous who 64".thentas a general °yentas. medi a:
eitrairsid Mirlherof the. blood nerd be 5,7174#01k.

tire heatache at all.' The Mroprietor givei bitwar.
ring of Ibis, and will rettmtbo moneypaid' Mi.; them If
that), trm eume try to Ms nocoMmendationra Neatly
eviii regular pbrelcian In New Yorkreeoninwinds them
fdr headaches to the _esti ‘lllOlll .l. of all other tremedies,.
andl onwards of thirtyof them have:firm& tie proprie-
tor pertlllcates to this effect. Clicliefier's Seger Coated.
;Vegetabletit' prhduci neither phie or nausea; andbee
lag coated with angerareas easily. awalloiredasbits of
candy, which gives than the'obvions advantage over all

- o';thett: medklna. PermocsubJeet to,headMhea should
osier,be without' a bit of for thrra aimed they
will have but little to fear frinalla attacks.'

lido Misery lia.bad of all Druggists; an;dsEgo:okay.
ertglet oreY-village and town In the 110Hold Beata,—

o.lliown go Agent for thta place. [4E4O
, .1 1 l lletI frralth Depends en Pare:8100d...Z..LifiV(lfitETU'S PILLd purifythe blood; taxmen OptiIIOPIT sum memos, cu. • 3111 d ope'rethtewitb sue-

',lshii effectare the 'prouliarlty of Brandreth's rms.—biar race M suklectto a redundancy of f!tfPp4 bile, at
thle season,and it is as dangerous as It ISprevalent, but
Biendretb's Pithafford an Inveluable and efficient pro-
tection. By theli omesionalWse we prevent the conic.
tint of those Impurities, which, when In suifii*nt quart-

titirrceinstiso much danger to thebodge health. Theyaeon curio liver eompbtint, dyspepsia, lair! of appetite,
gainin the head, heerthitrn, pain In thi :brava bone,

lirsudden faintness, costiveness . An brief, they works r
way to the very roofs ofthe dheasc, elefi,iising In 't
patteags, removing every unhealthy ibiternaletion 13
the bloodis pnrifted,the whole system !renovated, and
the functions and duty of life become 1110jouttre,where
beim they bad been sad ind:weney *risme. Often

;
when nothinghasrelieved vo ling of ibetnost serious.Altimeter; whetherfrom 'Mei visa or otherwise, where
the retching has been agpall.ng,n Anglo dose ofltinr

-Brio dreth's Pills has at Once cured, arid the patient hail
fallen Into a sweet -4410.1 i 'When the 'Mind cannoi*l-
feet itself;when the memory fells .; wifin.itis -,112 effort
tofin tbs attsition; when out sleep is;broken, and our
lurkingboars harassed withlforebodings of evil, then
•Prindretb't Pills should,be used. If these waiving, re-
main unbeedsd,rheumatism, ionsurripthin,,dlsewee of
the heart, MMus affections, janndlcS,-*OeteS,•ipites,.
apoplextestanti Ceetteeneew, wlttendlYthlkperetentlitent-

- seivee. Thew Brateiredes Plileatould have pretitgd.but nevertheless nTessa they wilteho eerie. Uset at. •
once; do nollerpreludioeprevent theCute ofthiiiiinple
but.petent 'remedy.
.. .-14LANDPETIrS Timid. no•DUMAS&

..
. ,

.

Never extract blood. Blood 1114 e Me. By abftract"
ing it in painful diseases you'', may the patiet4,
ease, but r Inetaber,this ease is onry tAe :red:Rdion or tetit.

menu thepower tqffeL And. by t as, tsikluk 'Way DIV

(use's tools, you maypraieut herfuss; !lair repeliteg
the 'images' of init,Lasmstion; and edni:ift what might
only had{ the Witness ofa fa1r....471ror. utekn into

a citron e,si eetkas of.inonnut and! yea,sy, "

11.DlSAliii Till PILLS ACCOkp itrr, II !INTIM& .
Nature'sre edy, in bet, Whin to ideii;iicas at con-

' tinned pain Mears from arty /Mose4lien to Insure a

1 Vila return to health, you Must Mes! lirandreth'e Mk,
which will soon nestkre 4einnt aims te4iinaduepressure,

'

and removeItem humors winingpreMuip often occasions
sod' terrible inflating. - - is !.4 i.J

Biqt-Mit Tug 15:611LD, 10111 i Inn. '
' 'Arent, siittiun Mastsad,lnd chizipbbe. attheir aro.

fulo•so,- 1, 101 ezteniing. Ask fix alesiiprt and ipa tlptilet.
0 carve. Aptutawill supply graiii. ! . : '.. - •

irettfrirmic:--All pills witb . 07.1k;,1,47" cis side.
label, ale counterfeits. Oat t4lite*lies *nd they *lit,
never deceive, -

• . •
_

. •

$l,OOO 11111tilffARDant' be paid Sir anyMedicine that VIII cacail'itArr IF Itovum's ar.tolei.utu.sorLibtiblinatax -disassav:—llbeaaption,,Nouril;
• gia, tpinid Affections. Contracted' Aplnfs,, tbolle Pains.

'sine la the SW erBash.flesdache,Tootbscbt4SgcslnS.

Sorn-Threat,iintrrnisee. BUM* seatsWhoSkim Illitaelea the Wanda.: NOSMI seeping without
4he signature or tartk um=*t'tacbed 10 iroculte.i.
Prinetgat °Sloe, 33(1 Witshingbin street.; itronklyn, N. Y:

' Thepest number or game*that bane been tonedi..
Maly relieved In all the eitlC, amiltasne where it ban

_ been used, as well as In this eity. Milstein-them in Irving
in alteinetlor, that It Is the gr, atter: eurehalite trorlrgic.;'pals.' • - • ..

- o,llltowa ,wholeeitle agnateretheetile.:aid teralt' by all respottal;l•draggadi tbralijamatlhelJultea States
• and Canada. [J the 26M7.

• • •

' MARRIED.. " • -•

11.(NNAN—DANTLS—Ja Zbilactolpldaion tbo2d lost.
by the Rev. Chula;E. William,D N., lionaLaux: V.4.
31" Sao. Banta, Ildlicr of JOVllitAle Pottatllle,
to Maas onyx SalitwOoo, 'Ananatc4l44..114, 74:1" 111' Intr. *f.tttit Mt*3ko. Unwept*.
tieusual compliments nesoeitonttatt totbo otoylyy•

ato of tea ittasaa""itataiAt Cliply•110, boartlrj joinedIn rriahlatbe bride and. Dixon 011.1.1t0 ItapPheaso andtettilattly thatbutaaatty Can ispitheta)•

Iff=CM=M •,.• „ .•

AO.. .' ithy and aed retired whaling cap. 1 .2) I.' i',7l('. •:
. C)...4 it.'we, wet . ' stlfentnekiv, who whoa 'at sea net"' I uttlfilolls eliItetitgence -

*sesta' dag*Mboot Otos-aloft, except in a gale i • - •of efilld i ielllrtt,W 4 swan by ehandontnent Toi iir....ii ..04T, ft.Vni VI preach for the Coartegatieo ofor 1011711i* 0191. 14 On off from
.

dolt . were thee-, the 24Piestryter'inalbwonliii. joislinoniggurkele isheal.* lib nmevak erinir ishh:r t,°;:ini7e:i i.r.rforied Cibutnpitoreihr,a)ftCh-htt'treoft7rlat;.etlarttA,".4l7l64:
audperaf.retorned frd rt voyege without a foal 811°414le•the70001211,stidia IhaWm treeteo.. -

eartief Opera oil. if tan, lived to see sixteen Ttrainimse kersaasc,—Pbeere of !ant i, .13
iappailleirmAmu ho; Inetroehod and treincd to lantdrei nitalowtarailog tertian /1 etliediat Eplorepaihie calling, in respectable standitiESnd 11011•TO Chci (hm. Ur.thray's) on but.. Sabbath,at 3 VtiOct,of thorn holding high; nk ap shipoutatemk, -,- P. 0 • • . .

--

..----= ,•-• ,- .444.0'050i'---, • , en V) ha 4144iters4 by the Rev. Mark'skrosere,'Cr Plsilidelebbs;rani byname' at the ekroynwn.r of ihic town.' The conarediort between*, prosperity of-thelfrdectliepublieand the erolorolltatiniari(Afrlea willhisafts+d the prominent potato diamond. ~......'ils6 'whileare respectfully 111 VIted-tlir attAmd.-
. goo tempting texts were wileoted by itorton preacherscar Lest Thatikettirliny das. whereupon to tare 1.4.1MIAr:paahoa esitil; ^.A--Ife bath not dealt so with any its.lion I had as for hit Jednumets Wry bare not tiimrathena..! Praise y• the Lord. .

,' Patio Epittle in theRomans. v: Sand I—kednot only.so, bet we glory en tribulatkra'alsol knowing that tab.itlatiortexpeltoworwortut ctlester; and pilaw* *aperients, god,d
lkohnis cni11.44041the Lord 'me, the city, the 'wadebirii watethlit AN.
Joiiarr. II: Is—And (bon shalt tide; thy father, andthy ,Lowther. end thy brethren, sad ea thy Other'sbortacholdhole. un to thee. • • . ,
riequm.exxxvi:l.-0. glee thanks unto lb. Lore: fornulititotwl: •for hie mem endureth Never.

' cPM.lors, 11/111: Itt—Stervid ter the Lord who 'daily.10aditi It us with benefits, Seen the god of oar Belratkin.Pastime. chi: 2—While I lire will I praise the Lord ; Iwiteting praises unto myGod while 1 tors Soy befog.
, •0 , ".. NOTICES.

81*-parstrnvil METtIODIfT cittnecn..ove“ otLyoland 3d street; Rhine Serriee every &blew& at 10yeklir, A.N.,and 6 o'eloek, P. M.
ha- METlIDDItST EPISCOPAL, etin lien, PiotroadSheet. Pottsville, Rev, truaux L. Geer, Pastor. M.ritOserriceerery Sabbath_it 10" A. 'Land it 7).4 P.M.

' SPiiritsGLlSM Writ Itan2i CM' ACE. Modersquare'CPsdfartihryßee.DaillEl;Seers,Pastor.' Lilrloirserr kr la11. 1114: 11turall.renttlartyweary Sunday. Morning. at to%o'eteeh: ovesdoes, at e &dock, Weekti Prayer Meeting, _.

rtninday evenine.at 7 o'clock ; ,

. . .

, .• *via. •
_

7 ,...,. .

. ...

._.‘• ThitH,t 17,,9_steam ?Opt.* 'Flaranae, Capt. Ksilry, from
Pedelehist. witch Val tettorititt iiMideregtume..
'tleorod Ina heavy gala, 6 undo-gonerepairs, and went

• to am ham Hampton 11 on 2.24 ult., bound to _ the
. Pada. • . i
. Tea ease of that distlegutrbed piker aed seamen.r i.t' Idlrol.Mattryi Meat leg it tome up bids* the Naval

:. Osesrlicd Innate,. Tlaa ordsund nits Pa plea upon
' •LlanL lasurrs physical Isaldgly—ss on Ulla eonsibta

the only shadow of a , n irhy be should notbe upon
- the active ad. Itsbaashown, haunter. by lherlintoenro
amount of labor uhlell Ow undergoes. that he, lig linerfor ma Berries dun annOrantes Indicate: • -

malaccaddloirlngamts.&have been admitted into theeteltoesr mite of the TY, after ratelng, antletectoryemandruiticrns before the; Board of Examiners. convened
at thePhiladelphiatt'ivy Yard.on the bib inst.:—(Lit A 'Yawner, Boston; LB. II Whartou.lhellluvr%J.W..Y.vron• Puttmeolith,Va.: C,ll. Levy,- do; MorganA. Iluziltb, Wllaldnghul;Prioskllo K. Hal ..IteadludiPa; .1. 111, Sally, Wilmington, Del.: Jam glintr, "rub.
'Doom J. W. Wbltaltdir Trenluo, IV. J. P. B. Brown,NomYork; B. Z. Cheering. Ilaltbroto:. Philip lockwashingoo ; Tr; U. glider,Karrisburg.Pa.: Tleury floylidee;Cantdrei.N. J.:RAM Laws. Philadrirtilat J,L,it.le4.Wilitesharre, PlarSaelliel Flak*, LaneastenPl.; Ie;
yl ILOrimate, PITITICIeIIqe. 11. . I. •

-

- • &Mae,the Brat thirteen have been warranted: the
remainder win he warranted net the evcarrenee of re.
ornate. • '

._ ~
—^ -

Thetelkminttra seibeglatangiewtre. hating "4wRat,
lefactbrrera 1104211.'were renotenteeded for 'promo,
tidally the etaminlintDoerd i—

_' Firer Andetanti Enklueor,3l. no Stewart, to be •Chief
- siobsa*aftertlenipiesis r. dlarirba; Second desimant-

-Nothgerr, W. Y. SWIM, to be IrD4Amietsot;alter Ste.
phei Dr -Itilbert. ~1 , i . .

P. . .

-i , t , • t • . .

..,4. Joao it. Xca Wintommended list tickled of Ser-
i pant-at-At= drib* Stotof!oustit. : . ... ,eslrlSCONtts.. 2•Ttie ti4nublicui have *tested their/AM-
ernor.sod harea 'majority on Matballot is the !AO.:

'Sorra Cinotnra.:—ifm-Governer fiantumuf but betel
&SAW to 111thee.", in thelitottod Suites Senate 'sada
trifiiont by the deititOf Mi. lhatiery -ill:rt.:fts slieniar,sriMith4enttheRiihwtid eta.) xis..
"piker says otherd'ari bait Iniquities in the country,
therise mooed to the' turned= of stau7,mat Alin:

MooMRSlotresstfti KLesas,—llustetiegateCow;
tontko or 114 roketabo party Of 11Cattemt,. loot atUV,
rodeo, on the 241'Insft,totake intoconsideration the pia•
Mot paStkell muittio of the iUnitary, snit tlotorailoa
tfie'ocotroo to to t 'sloe'std tao,:diit,4looll of

•. ColatttatiAlli red. ;, .
1

~.' i, -

..

,' .•-; i`7~.., 4evroiss• ropysit +-SunOlorotkinellyik a
inallibig iorni,exiiiimiluitaon the'strop tiof %%MI.

• irilini hill hist Tuesday, gnaw to the ismains
f a cabin i'' hteita feat-blow, the present surfailnf the groan ~ and .enctbondred feet from the

. Promise bank. :of the river. •The Joanna isis
that no stride**4414ted tr whits that its former''(lectiPititot/ 114 firrt :Ito 4 the heautlftd •winpk.
clothing a-the /rent Phi adelphii Clothier,gran•
vine Stott:l,l.N ~601 Chestnut street, Philadisl7:.iphis. •.-1 , .t • -7' - - _-:- . 1 • '.'•

~ .f: ,i, t ..I- : • ' -',. ~::
-

, :, ~ . ,

WI.DISSOLUTIONS.
N(. ARTNERSIIIP. NOTICE.—Tboo

, , , ccolosetwirsLip la th e lumber bneinewe heretoto.e•' led beteeeo It. C. Wilson andtew teRoyer, wu this. April 2b, lEl7,)dlseolead by mutual convent.Vi ...I_,—* , 11,.C.WILSON.
'.. LAW'S norn. •

; -Ow Utsvowyobed hiae ibis day(April 27,21/37.1eulertdranwpartbersblp. in the lusherbadness, at the steam .' we mill at the foot of the inclined planes on the M. li.s. IL,it., under thefirm ofR.C. &JAMES WILSON.illordersfor lumber promptly attended to.
It.IC.WILSON.filey 2. 17' .sagq, , - JAMESWILSON.

WANTED:

19aastraulrog pan fm ,custata,-*Birtfarnee Clark,
Physfel a t;W:i;preen -"irlefa:lte,, and' nee of p hi;
mma : ell:spd skilful men of ,the age, inkis
tras p Censuroption, says ;—tbatPahilotOr/ .
Ooliseroptioit4dmits of earn, itr-ne. Niger' a Mal-

-4,.
ter of doold, i i has beep -slimily' demoaatreted.,
by therfseitio es of Leanne," and other modernPatholegise.l: Tile mete fact that web a disease'
is-erer Parabl , attested by such enimpasehable
inthori4, jab Id inspire hope, ind reaniputte.
fallen pUursgef in the brunetevery sufferer fromi-'ihi-s•_dfiesid.i. !the remedy which ere otter-hits
oared thoesitiir Wistar'sBalsaMof Wild cher-
ry not On)y eielot from a regular physiittn,
buthasiheel-Reel! tested in all the coroPlaint4 for) )

'bleb it is rear:emended. .
I•Nono teiu4.

tne unless 'signed L BUTTS oa the
wrappr..
•iforiJonN G. BROWN, Drottetat. Agent for: 1Ithuylkilltount7; :alio, J. O. RUGUES, Es,Q; :=

-I ?-"T"'Nostsmouss;sossoilosossso • 1' i:, -

Jin-poki Norirous lineeters.....A:,,retired Cierd-
'nes, ink"-, id to !ankh. in a An days, after m 4 yews
or grooi :skeivonv sottering,,M andoes to make ikooiro
the

'L to ..4 cum Will Mod Om) itM,presiiiptlow
iisclE • Dhoti the Rev. Jogs 111. DAON4LL, 150.48 aT~...,....,,,Nevt:Tcelt-.- , 464m. . ,
farffigetiat liifinessvients to Cash pity.

ers..—Tirsms t MITCIIII.I, itdpayietl or Chi*Gym;
and' troMon Warei.,`sre nowaellltig tbe), new am) ;e4e.
Pot' ail Imp?rtstions, it gresgyreds* prices, AlTh a
kilidiorcio Macon* , folkom idis isg:cbsii. No. 101Pt.-t,l:4:T° S4'.o",°Bali'l4,k?`!".°114" .1' -:; 1

Ogilforkowgreatirst natural-ornament. to the"Minion
ftirmJditine," Is unquestionably a do', luxuriant4rear
thygroirth of bait. Ithas been so esteemed inall of

• the world,and amongall notionaossage. and ciHli - •
neDite,tbe Indian brave tegords the scalp ofhisArmy
&Orli greatest trophy. • For a similar moon the!bisb•
tenable belle otten dbartilos the region of Vanity, its well
as bar Other phriviegleal organs, with borreartirit.IleWho should discover a • mode of preirait
listr from showing the Inroads ofenvious Time b turn.

_ lug prematurely gray a methodby which' Itmold be re.

storedwhen :Oiling off or turning white, and „a Way of
promoting Its continued and luxuriant Arrimib,lWould
be justlyentitled to rank amongthe beliefselort!ot the

• human !ace. Bead the testimonials In another Column,
onderful,bot to say ahnoeroirseuloiug Mica of

"Professor Word's HairRestorative," and lie it be hair
sot si*mpplisbed all tato—Ctlithd. tits II•

•

V N TED.--By au experienced
,f • immidniPla aaa, a eltuation onbook keeper, Ageot
ar to tak eow-goof o SW*. Cho is fully competent and
rot torntabAtin butt ofrolmonto. Apply attbleOlhoe.

•Ill'ottairlllet. October31st, lint 44-tf •
. ' ,;IVA,bI TED--500Active Young Men,4y toact asLocal and 'Travelog Agents In • lie i.
boss airs", useful and lumorabkt, st s 41•111,7 of sloeper month; a capital of IS onlyrequired. lin palest
medicine' or book btratuess. _Pull particulars riven rn,
tosli whosaainets a postai. stamp,or sitssr.aodad44oOTIS A... /2017 1 CO., StadOwa, N.. 11.NOTetailer 7,17 1•', . • ' .' Act

FOR SALE. ISt TO LET.
UOUSE TO the Do-
• 1 rough of Auburn Sobsylklll county.es.
NW two story Brick Eto and Dwelling. The h.;
Isege and.rourrenicot. The Store Room A22 bet by ;,0
feel, with cellar under the/awe. TheDwelllng tonteits
7noents—and there lea good stable and garden no th.
property. Thehones Is situatedon the corner of Fre;
cud Market streets, the best business place In the P.
immix Any person tin rent thelldbOr named prcreni
eirreamonald• terms , by ;applying le undendsord
or before January let. llibliott which tune posseealenra
he . For further particulani apply to P)tU
FINK. Itambutu;-or to F. B. 110.i8LER,at Auburn.December +mar
ATELODEON OR SALE:..—A new

11 Year Octave>lelfeleon,for sale cheap apply
edlew.. •-

, .l 1 0c1,1,17 4f).

VOlt RENT, A. Three Story laBriek Threlllni Now, and mein' 081nes eu
In Centre stiest. Pottn[Be• Applkto M. MURPHY.

September 6,'57 SIM

FIRE- BRICKS for Cupolas,Puddl
and tignaceg, from Readinr W6rk*-

t the_ • PION UR 1711,NACI.
Potts, ie. Jan.19,1856 &if

FPO...LET—AA Office with all prop-e;
convoldeocoo la the 34 :story, InPratte .tr...t -

litquiro of. . • • JOht LAN N.O.
Pothsille, Anotut 601 ,181. 3'2.ff

TO • LEN.—A large and conveniec
ktore Soaaa anti COP,. on the man atrart. T

moot, recently nectapltd by Clark A. Or,
11101IPSON A.GODFILEY,Trament, orJOIIN 15)
Vottiville. • [August S, '5l 3.2 tt

FOR SALE—The Good Will al
.....-res of a Lbasimad Timers. altuata ICI Cr

lowhill Mrtet. near the Wire Bridge, rhiladelpt
haora abuse heard, a large yap and stabling
horses. taws's*at Schuylkillnalitiet.t';°.

NottOshe 21,17 •

(lOAL MINE TO LET—On
‘J Top %fountain, Huntingdon county, Pa:
tinr duality' of Stlnictliturnlttona Coal, which ,
mined. and requires no ineaking .or screening.
Coal is untqualledfor Rollin; )11310, Locomot ireo,
!man, le, and Mali ready "aka The mint Ism
ed, track laid and Ironed—ln condition to do's go

Moe in the hands ofmen of experience and aiAA. has the choice of the Pennsji lonia Railroad as:
Penneylranta Canal MS avenone[to market.

A tply to Henry P. Moore,Ho. 228 Walnut ore.t,
adelphla; or to J. 31. Clark, Broad. Tilt CAI% OW
Post Ofiift, iimaingdpts county. Penna.

November .

NOTICES.'
141 P. DEWEES, Attorney at

01,5101C—Four doom above Iloriltnee§
afar Meet.POUSTIUL Pa. [Dec 5, 43'

NOTICE.—PROPOSALS tells
rreolyea until Temeley. the lath Inst., for All

and completing the hoisting abaft at Glen Cartnary, keated Mountain.Sefloylklil(minty. FM fie
liiformation apply to 4 REEL t I'Ang.s44

OlenCarbon, Dee. S.7.7 45!1

prOTTSVILLE MINING & 31
. UPACfURINTO CoMPAN annealoDirectors of the Pottsville Xining t Itjaah-s

Company yin be held at the °Mee 0t Y. 6pew.
met street„Pattaattle on Tuesday. the lath of 32
1858: • Polls open fun; 2 to 6 P. M

• 16. NVINE101: Zt I.ICF.
4Kt'December 5,'67

aPEKE MILL 'CREEK
lIILL NAVIGATION A RAILROAD C 0

d Ipbla, December3d:lB47: •
The annual mating of the storkitolcicrs of thi

pony will be held at the office of th 4
Library street, an Monday, Deceietar _at h. it 'la
at which time an election (or olliccra to recut tin
Inc year will ilea take place. P.C. 11l 'Lk
Dltec.*. '6749- s• •• Scent

_

MT.CARBON&PT.
ROY R. Its CO.—Philadelphia. Deertni,r

'he annual meeting of the stockholders of tit,

pang rill be held at the cMce of the Compsoy.
Library street, ou.Sloodny, Itereanttr :Fah, at
10 o'cleck, A. )1.,at which time an election fur
serve the ensuing year *Malan take place.

Dee..6,'61 , 4S-it I, P.C.

()FFICE SCIIUYL. VALLEY
ATION d< RAILROAD CO.—Phlladelpl

eentbe 34,1847:
The annual meeting of the stockholders of ti

Piny will be held at the once of the Company'.

Moir/ street. on "Monday, December :lath, at :
A. AL. st which time an election t er ofticsrs to

lio/112011 year will also take place. 11011.1
Dee. 4, '47 10.1 t 1

G.ENEIIAL BANKING LAW.
tiee la-hereby Oren that appll,ation sill,

to the nest Pegtolonof the Legislature for the p.,

a diners! Banktoft Lew, based aro storks, sat

the general features of thebill outmilted by Sir I
the last session of theLei:ls6lMo.

.N July 4,'67
_ ,
_ t.t'NOTICEis herebygh-tiitat.plie,tf;olwill be made to the next istl•ij

t *lncorporation of a bank of Issue. with thi4r
Tilegra ofbanks, under the name and title's ...

.7.tilittiViLLF: BANK:" to be located in the le.
311rtersville. s_,ehoylklll eottotr, with * ribi! ,2l
Hundred Thousand D.lllars. July 4,'57 ".. 44

. ;ITOTICE.—Notice is hereby..;
that Anil pplleatP.m will be made at tte. me

aon of the It- nature of l'enneylvama ter tie

ration of a Bank with the privileges of hour I.
and Viseountinc. said Hank to be ,callk it.,

HANK Or SCIICYLKILI. HATH:7," with' Inc
Two Hundred Thousand /Dollars, and In le I,
the Itorripsh of .Sehuylkill flaree,Lkehuyikilt.

Se h uy Ikill.llaren, June 27,
'7,7 7r'''.

-------

IkT(i'l'lCE.—Notiee Is hereby
11 that an anpijcittion wilt be wadeROI ,
stun of the Legislature of Peourtylvanis for Ito
of a itenk of lieu. with the usual prlrthlf.4."•

to he caned the "itiZiteilANTh, BANKwit h •
or One linadre4 Thousand Dollars. with the 1.,
increase the aims to Fire .1118w:fret! Thous:ea
and to beloested in Minket 'dread In the t.
vett fehwylliill windy. ra. •

June

lIOTICE.-.7.-Ngtice is hereby
that an application *ill be mode at the c.

pion of. the Leglelat are ofPennsylvania PI at •
mitoticf a tank-with the wawapriallee tov,
hi called'the-UNION XN 011 TRY.HtiZs-T,"";,
hal of One Ilandred 'Mound Pellara. ltd Ir
led in the Owen of Tnnnent, eato it Illroor•:-

ELI. L1)IIAalltls11 llZNirf
Y. VfXB,IIII.I3IEII, T. A.Ol /1)YON
).A. L. TICE..
JOHN HA

AnotA lbr
Srs.wotivi Ltu, itxNertzlEli•-•

-Jens 27., zr -10_ - -

NOTIOE.—;-Nokice )1!r° 1
'lout an applleatlenklll made at thr t

Dion at the Lnielature nt'Penngyi.,.lll.!, rite
a bank of We% atillt the usual

labs atiled ••The Ashland Bank:
One llontlred Thousand Vellare, with tbC r
Inareastn the'sattke to One Hundred sty ?`

rind 'Dollars. to be located In the biwink
Pr,Sttslklllcount77. State of ,

P, not. ItfinEnT C. irfL:,
AIIItAtIAM xtAsr.. pronto r m,g'",
I.S,AAC BUlttillAhT, JAME.,
LA'. GARNER. A. II SWIM
JONATIUN PAVST. ' WILt I 0111,,V? ,
Ashland. Juno 'LT

O ICGer..o.c, u.sdorp",;ThA ms wp neir psr ol.n.,:sfi t:l ;l.l.4.
anal: .4nXrnvawlll be delivered to 3l
acatatat whialat a writ- teaarder from G

4.
JN4I. Gbatruct..r.Vott;-`

Oetvber '47 • '

T
•

ORBERRY CREEIi It Ailo
0iier, "3cl:4l.l4—t*N„°; iie 1Vit7ll;!', 11,41,;'

anotroileellort pill f* hold .41 :11.sorsI, °*.,'

Ihreerabor text. at the ptbile to u.o 'Sf feu,
the 11orough of Pi Iwgrvire.zfr buyil. 11l~.., o w s.
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